Special Points of Interest:

- Four student assistants needed for NSU Athletics, page 2.
- FBI Agent speaks to Facilities and Event Class, page 4.
- Paid Opportunities at Roger Dean Stadium and Complete Ticket Solutions, page 5

Students in Facilities and Event Management Class are visiting various facilities to learn about behind the scenes operations from HVAC (heating, ventilation and air conditioning) to security. SpareZ is just one of 5 locations where student groups are getting first hand experience. The other facilities are Sun Life Stadium, American Airlines Arena, Marlins Park and Joseph P. Carter Park. Pictured above are Julian Loret De Mola, Cody Stiles, Austin Lavallii, SpareZ GM John Gullion, Karl Pilstl and Tyler Redding.

Bowling Tournament Details on Page 3.

Please note that there will be no newsletter next week. Continue to send Professor Olson news for publication on April 29, 2013.

COURSES & CREDITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPT 2950</td>
<td>PRACTICUM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPT 4951</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPT 4950</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Professor Olson for more information
onancy@nova.edu

Cell: (954) 383-1132

Volunteer for Experience!

NSU
Nova Southeastern Athletic Communication Assistant (four positions)

The Nova Southeastern University Department of Athletics is searching for students interested in gaining experience in the athletic communications department. Preference will be given to students looking to gain experience to start a career in the field of athletics. Candidates can have the opportunity to assist in a wide variety of game day duties, including:

- Scoreboard operation
- Music operations, for pregame, walkup and team introductions
- Broadcasting, play by play and color commentary
- Game-day video production
- Statistical data entry
- Creative writing
- Event operations

NSU will only take candidates who are available to work nights and weekends.

Candidates will get first-hand experience working events in collegiate athletics and obtain the background required for pursuing a career in the field.

If you are interested in this position please contact Manager of Athletic Communications, Eugene Canal, at ec614@nova.edu. NSU will look to begin this position at the start of the fall athletic season of 2013.
FIRST ANNUAL CELEBRITY BOWLING TOURNAMENT

BOWL WITH THE STARS!
Sunday May 19th, 2013
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Cliff Floyd Foundation

Presented by:
FOX Sports
Florida

Supporting
Sport and Recreation Mgt
SPT

Handy

Sparez

5325 S. University Drive
Davie, Florida 33328

Radio

560 WQAM
Sports Radio

Registration go to
www.cff30.com

Contact Information

Rob Socol
Phone: (305) 653-7350
rob@arsaccounting.com
Students in SPT 3150, Facility and Event Management, thoroughly enjoyed FBI Special Agent Joe Cicini’s presentation last week. The FBI is not only involved in Hallmark events like the Super Bowl and Olympics, but they attend production meetings and are at attendance at all the major sporting events in South Florida. Security is a top priority for Event Managers! Student Ben Taylor had some fun when he asked Agent Cicini if he could see his FBI badge! It was all in good fun keeping in mind that safety is serious business.
PAID OPPORTUNITY AT ROGER DEAN STADIUM

Kristen Cummins reached out to NSU to see if any of our students would be interested in running AUDIO at Roger Dean Stadium this summer. This would include walk up songs and house music in between innings on a system called Sports Sound Pro. No experience is necessary; you can be trained within an hour. There are several slots open for April and the remainder of the Florida State League season. This would be ideal for any individuals interested in the media side of the sports industries. The stadium personnel will also introduce you to other entities that occur in the Press Box during a game. The pay is $35.00 per game. Contact Kristen as soon as possible if interested.

Kristen Cummins- Marketing & Media Relations Manager
Phone: (561) 630.1838
Fax: (561) 691.6886
Email: k.cummins@rogerdeanstadium.com

Roger Dean Stadium
4751 Main St.
Jupiter FL, 33458

PAID OPPORTUNITY WITH COMPLETE TICKET SOLUTIONS

Complete Ticket Solutions has an event coming up May 1—5. SunFest is Florida’s largest waterfront music and art festival. It’s an annual event in downtown West Palm Beach. Complete Ticket Solutions is looking for part-time staff to help sell event day tickets at the gates. There are open slots for each day starting Wednesday, May 1st. The shifts start at 4 pm on Wednesday—Friday and 11am on Saturday and Sunday. The pay is hourly plus lunch and dinner during all the days plus breakfast on the weekend. Carpooling is offered from the office in Fort Lauderdale if needed.

If interested, contact:

ROGER VELASQUEZ
OFFICEPHONE (954) 889-0875
E-MAIL roger@completeticketsolutions.com
We currently have full and part-time openings for the following positions:

- College Placement Assistant
- Sports Agents
- Sports Event Organizers

Required Skills:

- Initiative, creativity and organized
- Enjoys sports.
- Good communication skills
- Spanish and English language
- Motivated and enthusiastic to grow within the field.
- Internet & social media knowledge
- Microsoft Office knowledge: Word, Excel and Power Point.

Send resume to: usp@universitysports.com

“18 years securing the future of students and athletes”
Work With Us Today!

What is Camp Unbeatables?
Life Coaching Program and Summer Camp for Children
&
We need your help!
We are looking for Supervisors!

What does a Supervisor DO?

- The Day Camp Supervisor manages several aspects of the program simultaneously, such as preparation of the day camp program, supervision of counselors, effectively communicating with parents, coordinates with Day Camp Counselors to implement activities and ensuring each and every activity supports goals and intended outcomes of the Day Camp Program, and above all the day camp supervisor puts the campers safe, fun and enjoyable experience first.

Qualifications

- Must be at least 21 years of age
- Basic first aid and CPR/AED training
- Some experience in teaching, supervision and management of younger staff or campers.
- Possess good leadership and athletic skills
- Must possess good communication skills; both verbal and non-verbal

OUR Camp will provide camp staff with skills that corporate America is looking for, such as:

- Communication skills
- Leadership
- Globalization
- Teamwork
- Problem solving

APPLY HERE: http://www.campunbeatables.com/staff-opportunities-c11
Work With Us Today!

What is Camp Unbeatables?
Life Coaching Program and Summer Camp for Children

&

We need your help!
We are looking for Counselors!

**What does a Counselor DO?**

- Primary caregivers for each camper. The Counselor is responsible for planning, teaching, carrying out activities and guiding campers in their personal growth and daily living skills.

**Qualifications**

- Must be 18 years of age or high school graduate
- Must be able to obtain or become certified in First Aid/CPR
- Must submit health history record and examination form prior to first day of work
- Ability to interact with ALL age levels

OUR Camp will provide camp staff with skills that corporate America is looking for, such as:

- Communication skills
- Leadership
- Globalization
- Teamwork
- Problem solving

**APPLY HERE:** http://www.campunbeatables.com/staff-opportunities-c11
Work With Us Today!

What is Camp Unbeatable?
Life Coaching Program and Summer Camp for Children

We need your help!
We are looking for Volunteers!

What does a Volunteer DO?

- Assists counselors in teaching, carrying out activities, and guiding campers in their personal growth and daily living skills.

Qualifications

- Maximum 18 years of age
- Commitment to program, fellow peers and campers
- Must submit health history record and examination prior to first day of volunteer work
- Ability to interact with ALL age levels
- Willing to serve a minimum of two weeks (service can be done any time during camp season)

OUR Camp will provide camp skills with skills that corporate America is looking for, such as:

- Communication skills
- Leadership
- Globalization
- Teamwork
- Problem solving

APPLY HERE: http://www.campunbeatables.com/staff-opportunities-c11